CAN


Go to the bathroom / get a drink (ask first!)



Use a dictionary in class



Use my cell phone (with permission)



Work with a partner on classwork assignments



Have fun

CONTACT:
ashley_leonard@hcpss.org

CAN’T


Go to my locker



Use translation websites (EVER!)



Come to class late



Be rude or disrespectful



Copy or cheat on assignments (DUH!!!)



Change seats

410-313-5528 ext. 4165

What do I need?


Binder or folder; paper



2 spiral notebooks



Pens or pencils



Glue sticks, highlighter,
colored pencils, scissors
(recommended)

„Sprache ist eine Waffe. Haltet sie scharf.“ - Kurt Tucholsky
All assignments will be graded on a
points basis. The number of points
available each quarter will vary.

Participation:

Homework:

Your participation is monitored

Points Earned
Points Available

You will receive homework as-

daily! You need to actively participate by asking questions and raising your hand. You also need to speak auf
Deutsch! If you speak English during “Deutsch” times,
you will lose points! There are also graded speaking activities.

signments. If nothing specific is assigned, you need to
review vocabulary and grammar! You will receive no
credit for late or incomplete homework!

Classwork: Classwork may be collected. You need

Assessments: This includes projects, essays,

to do your best to complete everything. If we go over
something as a class, you are responsible for making
corrections to your work. Classwork will be graded on
accuracy and completion, but it can be re-submitted at
any time for full credit.

tests and quizzes. There may be writing, listening, speaking and/or reading exercises on quizzes and tests. Oh,
and there will be both announced AND unannounced
quizzes! Don’t worry, most will be announced with at
least a week prior notice.
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Advanced Skills

79.5% - 89.4%

Proficient Skills

69.5% - 79.4%

Intermediate

ABSENT?
1. Absent Center: Go to the Absent Center and pick up
any worksheets you missed.
2. Class website: You can find out the daily agenda and
homework assignment on the class website. You can
do this before you come back to school!
glenelgdeutsch.wikispaces.com
3. Turn in Missing Work: You have one day to make up
missed work for each excused absence. Make sure
you get it to me!
4. Make-Up Quizzes: You need to schedule make-up
quizzes with me. They cannot be made up during
class time. You have until the end of the quarter to
make up quizzes.
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Check out
the class
website!

I, the student, have read and I understand the Classroom Policies and Procedures for this course
and I agree to adhere to its terms.
Student Name (printed clearly)

___________________________________________

Class Period (circle one)

1

Student Signature

___________________________________________

2

3

4A

4B

5

6

I, the parent or legal guardian, have read and I understand the Classroom Policies and Procedures
for this course and agree to assist my son/daughter in maintaining these standards.
Parent/Guardian Name

____________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature

____________________________________________

Parents, please provide the following information so that I may more easily contact you throughout the year. I look forward to working with you this year. Please feel free to contact me to discuss your child’s progress at any time.

1st Contact ________________________

Relationship _______________________

Work Phone _______________________

Home Phone _______________________

Cell Phone _________________________

Email ____________________________

2nd Contact ________________________

Relationship _______________________

Work Phone _______________________

Home Phone _______________________

Cell Phone _________________________

Email ____________________________

